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CHESTER," 3 , - C . FRIDAY. JULY 6. I»17 J X 
P SAYS INDUSTRY 
IN BAD SHAPE 
Its D i w r f . n i u H o n Very' Serlons 
• n d ' O l u l M l , , Pu't i n Wn> of D». 
mof racy A r e C r a t e r Th-n R»-
\ p o r t . d . — 
•Pctrugnid.—-The. following out-
tlon hnye/corfle under the~ob*crva-
Kt-y # . t lon 61 the United State* "commis-
won, headed by .fcjihu Root , -af ter 
•> two' weeks' study of *onditions here. 
jp-V.' The industrial disorganization of 
v '> the country and the obstacles in the. 
" / ' path of reconstruction introduced |>y 
| vAnarchlitip and reactionary ele-
» mentsfcjrresponsible persons and , fa-
. * . .. natics df.all kinds,.working with the . 
V dirpct purpdac of assisting1 the e r / 
* • »rmy or the equally malign «desire to 
" * cause tiic_downfall of the Russian 
democracy, are much more serious 
, . - -. than. Ame'ricQ has been- , led to.'be-
.• -lieve.**— •- . . • • 
• ' The Provisional 'XJoVernipent hai 
f **.?n * a c r ' > M f u l in enlisting nhe-spp*-
A . • J j f t t .M».c KTCAt major i ty . oli {he 
V people.-, but until it is able with a. 
. • strong hand to demonstrate its com-
plete authority and exercise >• this 
authority In pu'nishing.all.irresponiu-
- bit persons a n d cliques." which by.thc 
'creation of dissension in the coilntry. 
nre attempting to' prevent ' Russia 
fyom consolidating the benefi ts 
—r-siaine^ from the triumph .of thc'rcvO-
' lutiari, there; can be tfio real stability 
cr.; security, to s e r v e ' a s . a basis fo* 
'equal suffrage world* 
» --."ThV commission noticed, however, 
many encouraging symptoms of . {he 
gradual assertion of .'the * patriotic* 
will of the country, and found a t e n -
. deuey. among all the Socialists, of the 
extremist minority to'.give full sup-
port . Ur the Provisional Government: 
fThe' result of thif/ movement is to" 
, tyiden daily a the breach w6ich has-
•GERMAN PRESS HIDES FACTS. 
Aad Inspired Spokesman Still Be-
UttlesOur Pawn In Wi 
The Hague, .July 2.-r-Tha German1' 
new*{Mpfc*s~^par«<rtly.'dare'not tell 
the Izmh. PorweekWthe official and 
semi-ofma) ' tn i l iUry^tr i t ics have 
mocked America's efforts a n d a s -
sured „their readers that years, 
not- decades-, mus t ' pass before a l l 
unwillingly some few half-hearted 
Wiping OermanyV nlmhrhty subma* 
.by ' food lyck* than' ' ifood' 
: the ^iore moderate -Socialists. 
Thus, instead of being, able tocon-
tlnue . to direct Russian- - socialism 
, j n t o Its bwn 'channel 'of ansYchistic 
revolt, t h e , tyaiimalist, faction now 
.slantis ..(done. as a distinct 'and- de-
. inched minority, ceasing tojjprainate 
or seriously to Influence ' any con-
siderable number of people. 
A ifiore sober and responsible'<on-
' ception is- spreadiQg t h j m g h " rural 
V*Ru«fla* and i s corTecKpgbotK the 
p ideas of t b ^ p c a s a n t r and 
•doctrines propatfat-
V* . ed by ihc extremists. i ' v 
There Is <rtill a mistaken,; idea 
*rftonz JheHmasses of *he Vpeople re-
• f g a r d i n g th* possibility of a close f ra -
ternity bctweon-Uhe. proletariat; ' of 
Rtlssio* Jind Germany. 
The Socialists have nojLje t ' l ea rn-
ed that there it l i t t l e / i i^conhaw'be-
. Hveen ' th® * InternaJiajAil' • $ jc ia l l s t t 
and" the purely" nationalistic and inillf 
tarif t ic. Socialists' o f . Germany, ' and 
that a world democracy cannot {{row. 
'• * out of the association 'oMlussIa and 
.German Socialists.-.. i. ' •' /. 
judgment. would, dribble into 'French 
harbors only to' witness the-Allies 
surrender. Now American troops 
have arrived ant! no newspaper 
Germany dare# report the. facts aa. 
they- are, The. largest .anti-Apierican* 
meeUn^^tha^'bct-Hn h%s„ yel. seen 
""packed Philarmonic Hall Saturday 
nightvto listen to the curatory of J u s -
tice Kah'l, P^s iden t /o f the so-called 
Free*Patriotic • Association, while, "he 
talked about the iu rn jpg point of the 
world war. In par t .he said: 
'President* -Wilson's derision to 
jdin our enemies 'comes too late, 
True, America, la ah opponent that 
we mus t take seriously, but it is too 
, W . aTfinpVBTr-if.lheir 200,000 men 
safely reach the: west f ront they 
will on^y arrive when' the w a r , i s 
over, thanks to the policy oJ pro-, 
erastinatibn which -prevented ihe!r« 
joining -£he Allies » year ago. 
.. "Russia 's, collapse is-: 'due exclu-
sively to / the fact. that . Wilson could 
nbt intervene a y e a r ago. Fixorf anrf 
•lefined;--intentions, nre ' u'ndiscovcra-
ble iiv that witches' cauldron; but 
•>ne thing-is certain; no s t rong offen-
sive'-need be feared from an over-, 
democratized, Russian army. None 
the less, we-must admit- that-a scpa-
ite peace with Ruxjii*..thanka to the 
American t^cehts, is no longer t o ' b e 
expected." 
Not 4 word did Justice KaW say 
of;-the impassive troop; whom, de-
spite Gennany ' s threats, the .Ameri-
Jf l f ldci . i f l .fran.ee, 
T>quippoil to the last button and the 
* * * the Dutch 
V FEARS POWER OF BRITISH . 
' *G.ri»»n C r i t b ' S i y i J T i i i l h . , T k . r . 
* I . o f /S . r iow. AipKl . ' . 
J W f i J u l y 2 . — t l e n t - Gen." 
. Bmron »'jr! Ardennt . _dlKilt«Wll in 
.On T««'bi«U- of perlln t h , o ju r . - . 
t loni on Ufe we f t i r n flghlln* frap't. 
' BfCvr examinipi: Into various i i tua-
iionn. Mliti: : t - . . 
"Of a f j r - m o r t n r i « m a«*ect ha . 
£MB-' the f i r i t l nE >n. tH'o Brjt i ih 
: f r o n t No lack of human 'material 
can be aetri here. Moreover,; more' 
. than .ever before t h e - W l S h Array 
commanders are reaelGnf t o ^ . m a ^ 
. t a c t i c . '* ' 
' '—At any rate, the [Treat Brttlah of-
. , fena lve_ia .nofyet .a t an .end ; it h,a. 
only reached"flta turnimt'poink. That 
Geierala- Hai* and f l n m e r will, not 
attain thei r final alliia la auured- not 
•only by the. moral atfenirth of our 
troona on' the , ' f ront , fluhtlne- lines. 
But evfeeelallfW tha^faet that behind 
' then! are strong Germna army, f 
Offi«UU in ^ u U a i t e a Think Bor-
Hn 8—kM to. Offset Effect of 
v Adverse News. 
• Washington, J u l y ' s — ^ u r p r i s ^ has 
been caused -Inf official '«5reles here 
by the German Gbve'rnmentTc^fcction 
In injefferin/r . with the comparative 
freedom which' the German press has' 
enjoyed ever since e w a r began in. 
- b t the ;o«yt 
Not ' less 
KsW's omission 
^ ) ^ h a n Dh 
ahl I n ^ t h e i f c t 
inspired .maiuyy/riXic. V/6'n Salzman, 
going painfbl ly over t h / list of Ger-
man's miliUry enemies, devotes not 
.n word to America. To ' -any 'one 
[watching • German V£ublic' opinion 
from adjacent terri tory, x^hese amis-' 
striking. 
HlNPEfcBURG SURE 
^ OF FINAL YlCfORY 
Amsterdam, July 3.—'"I wish the* 
enemy statesmen had^i^e sam? 
knowledge of the Austrian mVparchy 
aV 1 have. They would t h e ^ a a a n d o n 
their present .plans. I -b roughty jome 
from mjr visit, to '^dstr ia the fi*m 
conviction that_ we shalt ' stand Jor. 
•gether to.« victorious end," said FieU} 
Marshal •,von . Hindenberg On his re-
turn-. froin Austrian .headquarters, is 
reported to liave .said. 'He continued 
t)«at H Germany's ' enemy wotftd . be. 
forced ,to make 'peace 1n " the not too-
distantffutUre.^1 . •; » '. V. 
*• -' 'Jf we. hold 6ur ground un^ l the* 
•ubmarules have' done" their "work the • 
w%r i^ won/'- .he continued. "Ot»r 
^nemiea" must ' continue, their -. jst^-
tacks, howevs*; hopeless 'thejf may 
interference afferting 
TweHj i s <>ther organs was 
i official quar ter today. It-was 
for the- 'f irst time i n ' t h e war 
f irst time, in the >*rar the- press 
.beginning adversely . to Affect the 
German morale'. 
The newspapers -heretofore hav^ 
(been the least affected of all Ger-
man enterprises by special rneas-
tsken with"% view of regulat-
ing production and consumption. 
Thf Government* specially aoted . to 
protect t h r press f rom unfavorable 
conditions, of supply. 
German ' Government has 
made use of the press perhaps tqore 
than, has any other belligerent' Cdv-
ernment. employing it .to spread 
propaganda in neutral countries, 'to 
direct opinjo 
national tnbrale, and has caused" it to: 
be maintained at <he highest point 
of efficiencVjO-as to; be-ready to 
the German cause when peactf' 
is conci^l4«d. 
" v o ^ X o n in; Russia, ' tha en-
trance-of the United States in the 
:, the succcs* of the grea t British' 
'and' French^offensivcs, the dethrone-
' ment Ot King Constantino of Greece, 
adhesion, of the new Greek Govern-
ment to the causc of the-AUies, and 
finally the Russian offensive which 
>w under-way, all combined, jn 
the opinion of some officials here, 19. 
make It necessary for the ' German 
Government to exercise control-over 
the- expression' " of opipioh through 
the pfes* in o rd / r that the effect 
»Ccvn *11 
mixed. 
" I t . i s not believed that' the condi-_ 
SB affecting Germany will im-
prove and' therefOro il ls, thought the 
supervision of the press with the-at-
tendant suppression .of information, 
and of opinion- .whieh might revcaf, 
the . t rue situation to the German 
people,' will be continued for the re-
mainder of the war, "under, the guise, 
hdwever,- of econoTnic necessity, to. 
conjMrva .the" supply of wood pulp, 
which'., Germany, ,'ln addition to her 
own; output, -obtains< i 
quantities f rom Sweden. 
Gfcn. WooJ E«SpU»l«*s GlganU^ 
S i x of .Task That F r a . 
' v U . 1 t » l S t a W . 
• Sferidian, Iflaa.," Ju ly 3 — MaJ. 
•Gen. t e o n i r d Wood cara^ here today 
• f r o m Ka t t l ^bun r . inspected the, s i t , 
, Meri4isn h a l .offered" the ttoyern-
taent. for the Joeation.of a National 
Guard ttaitilng camp. . revieWtd '. a 
fisirade. delivered tiro addreUea hnj 
' --Vi "left tonight for Atlanta. A iupcheon 
ind t a n d e « d : h i m b y _ t h , 
' . men 4f Meridian; In an-l(drfre»s to a 
Jar*,- at Uiithladd .park,' 
-. Gen. Wood. d^Ja red . | b a t tho United 
' Sufia-JrotMiblT »ould aend s.500> 
p i ? - OOtf men to ^ « o p « 
c a i be b r o ^ t l to a-vlctoribua co,- . 
Anderson, Ju ly 3 .—?ire of un-
known orilfin, destroyed. 50,000' 
.pounds of cotton in p r o c e u o f -manu-
•faeture In the picker room of Bro-
ra*.mil ls 'entai l ing a.losa of $12,000 
»1 r.Oii'O.- fully covered• by Insur-
' . f l a k e s wme /inally .. f * -
by the. automatic pprink-
With'Which the mill is 
;Tthe <arne hour f ire also 
.of Atnknovrn oritnh broke out In the 
.opening rooni of . the'Riveralde mill 
destroying, a.bout six bales of ' lint 
,cotton also* in' process Of manufac-
ture. The loss to . the Ri*er«iile mi lk 
is leas than IJ .000, fully covered by 
-insurance.* The Riverside f i r . was 
pot out by..the a u t o m a t a s p r i n k l e r 
and-the.mill f i m J . p A t n i e n t . 
W I S BY - S ^ ) / - S A C * I F l ' c B 
WMhingto'n, - An. ' appeal1 
t o ' . tfibe^nerica^r public to help ,wit), 
the war .against Germany bjr' crj ta-
.nixlnjr- to ' t i n food "for aupplying. the 
Allies, waa .raade tonight -by Herbert 
f . RooVer. -.Qnotlng a EOro^eatt 
statesman aa saying the war ' wlll bo 
won by. t h i la«t COO.OOO. fiaahtla of 
wheat, Mr .^ f looverWi- -
. " I t l | WitMn-our piwer tff give,at 
l o u t SOO.OOO .bushpls^/but W i j r i f 
oYjcantife ' td prdducv,' otganiM to 
save and organixe to 'mpply all." •; 
. Only, by self-sacrifice IrT-Amsrica' 
can the .war be. won, Mr. lloftvsr d 
BIND PLOT TO WKECK'' 
•f • GREAT LAKES' S H I P S 
Amarlcaa and Canadian - GoV.'rSi-
'm««its tp (Cooperate ia Runnl 
Down-Conspirators. 
. Washington,-July 2-~4Secret 
vostigation • by Governn(cnt aeents 
has diselosed.'ihe, ex|stenc'e-,of a great 
conspfracy Co destroy or-hinder %hip-
^li jg op the Great. Lakes and fh.rre-
by .delay organizat ion' yf .Amtr jcan 
j»rmi«'\ "R'l. vht-ck thj- f!..w . 
' ^ e i t e r n ' States .fo7^Fc^T^AMntic 
Coait, . - ' ' 
No conspirators havt. ' .heen, cap-
tured, "and 'the; identity bf" hone hTi " 
bee^rHVft«le public, but it was. learned 
tod'ay that the State* NaVj-, Snd Jus-
tice- Departments are- co-operating to 
bring the offenders to puAishment. 
and.-that the. Canadian- Governhient. 
probably'will be called bpon to Help. 
This/plot engineered by Getmans. 
assisted by sympathising American' 
cltisens Is. believed to have' been re-
«ponsiblerfor*-tJie succession 
^iden.ts" t6-lake-snipping, especially 
~Q the neighborho 'd^f . the f^ault St« 
Warle • Canal, which'began about 
month at'o. The Steamers $axoni 
ind Pentecost MltchclI ^T*rc -sunk' 
-it the-mouth o f . t he Soo Ri^er. 'wtth 
•vident. intention, of blockiir the 
rhapnel. Then t h e f t yn-.'^'-f - r'! -u 
>f the steamer V v \ ? V ; ; u 
Detroit Rifrer, with\the lu^s of one 
life, and later. qimpja{j^ju»irfiJpr to 
l^namite;the, steamer Mvkinae . The 
Ka$aga II , was blown iip an< burned, 
ind the Jay Dee i f l . and the Niagara 
Had thier machinery* wrecked. 
All of these vessels'had*.been7 or 
f rc-abput to bc.tafeen oyer by the 
Navy Department, and the investiga-
ns of the -Department have tended 
t h i conclusion thktwhi l t .wfre . be-
lieved to have been. accidents were 
the acts of conspirator* seeking to 
hamper the 'Government • in the 
ntpsecution of (he war. 
Jus t #iow much the Government 
-lgcnts.have learped is not revealed 
Washington—President .. Wilson-
h^s-Issued the following statement 
accompanying the draft-.regulations: 
The regulations which I «m today 
causing to be - promulgated, pursu-
an t to the' direction o f the'selective 
'service lawj coyer the .. remaining 
steps.of the plan.for calling into" the 
service of the United States .quaji 
f r o m those who have regis-
tered; those selected as the resdlt .of 
this process to constitute, <*lth the 
regular army the NatioatfT^Guarth. 
and the nav}-, the fighting forjtt^f 
the natiori," .all' of which tonek^ktc,' 
under, the t e rms o^tha^layf^plac 'ed 
in a* position o f "^qual.righi; ^lignity^ 
and responsibility with, the members 
of*11 otfier/military fo r ce s . / . • 
The "regxjations hive W n $rawn* 
with a view- to the needs aKd circum-
stances .of the whole c o u n t r y , . and 
provide a system which it i s expected 
will work" with tl)e l eas t . inequality-
arid personal. hanUhip, f Any system 
of selecting • men for military ser-
vice, ; whether volufltary or involun-* 
tary -in Its/Operation, ne 
lects* some 'm^i ' . t t i bear the burden 
of danger and sacrifice *' for the 
whole-pati,on. The s^steta here' pro-
vided places all n ien 'of military-age' 
upon an even plane, and theri. by a 
selection which neither favors the-
by th"d'GovrrnmMit^ts 'not-removrjl 
' " * nrest. • The heaWyV ceris-ifVd 
, . i h 'p fes f publishes nothing ef"»-
c e r n i n g ' t V Jn tWna l situation. .*. 
Great importance .Is-attached 
nolitjca.r n 'n les , to two facts : Fii 
that the King a i jd^ueeiLr ince lpd 
•'ngage<nent to attend a-'pold game; 
v o n d s . t h a t a special .Cabinet 
iftg was held, at tj\e c«nclusi« 
whie<v Psehticf Dato .w'ent to the 
pAlace. arid had * a long, conference 
with/the King. . * / 
' "E.", Ork to Salrrieron Garcia, Presi-
dent -of . ' the start-lived Spanish re-
nublic, who has ju<l arrived from 
.Spain, also, takes a seriops 
the situation there.- ' In .a statement 
r»ublished'lh th 'e-Petjt faris i 
<»5's he is convinced Spain' is 
;ye of iihportant events. . . 
, There arc three" causes of discon-
efft-^-t^e. dissatisfaction of. th"« 
•oy. tjje dissatisfaction of the demo-
•ra^c paVties^and -the uijrest o f . t he 
riasses. brought' about by the • in-
creased coit of living, Senor Salmer-
!>ri says that If these, three causeij. of 
•Jiffererit o/igins. should produce ef-. 
bVt'officfkirKSVrffllieWded that-the- <*«df ^ f-i 
would sufpri 
.likely to occur. The army officers, a!-, 
(hough *.hey> hhve' obrained." -partial 
satisfaction, c l f t^hpt trust the 
promises o^ the'Governments and^» 
long -as" theii* professional-lriterest* 
•safeguarded, .their co-operatiop 
vlth the parties of t K e ^ x t ^ g p e 1-eft 
appears possible. The 
the- democratic pa^thM » attl-
oublic should know of^ the situation 
general way, believing that pub-
licity may make the operations of. 
the Germans mor?. ylifficult or ilfi-
possible. . / 
. . Co.-operstier. of .the. Canadian au-
thorities is 'needed- to, rup down the 
**FTminals,' because the scene of their 
sctivities fpr the most par t lies with-
in the ^nort^erri boundar>- waters"; 
where fugitives from jus t ice •often. 
:ah escape arrest , by crossing thy 
ine. To'avoid the-.delays incident to 
the^emjrtbyment of the usual mvons1 
if laying hold of fugitives from jus-
*.ice by the tedious process of estVn-
lition, it is probable that by ag^ee-
between -the American *ind 
Canadian Governments, ^  law ofll<rr.« 
-either side - will be authofixcjl Jo 
follow their quarry; across- the in-
ternational line: . 
The official investigation has 
made ' it certain that sorife of t£e 
n c u of sabotage commit ted , upon 
American' shipping' * agd- misplace-
ment of. channel-bubys-and tamper-
»nfc with canal loeks have been done 
by. persons 'who, found refuge when 
irs^ed • behind ^Ije numerous ii<; -
lands and in the. narrow Waterways 
the 'Canadian side of t h e ' boun-
GOVERNOR WHITES AGAIN 
fonts Audubon Sociaty' JgjHqmi-
\ n a U fo> G a m e . W t f i ^ n . . 
Columbia, . July 3,--?Goy$rnor 
Mjinnfng h i s renewed'IjJs request of 
Dr. £. C.' L- Adams, "of." Columbia, 
president of the'Audul>bn'Society of 
South Carolina, that he ca!l,a.mcct-. 
ing of the sbciety for - the 'purpose -Qf 
making a 'recommendation " 
pointnWrit as chief gafne.warden of . 
the 'S la te . ' Governor MannirigU* let-
W r H o B r . Adams follows: i 
*"I have .your l e t t e r of June '"23; 
.1917; <- v. 
yfce. 
- • • .. . „ | which Mr. Richardson 
pena lxe . , t h ^ o t h c r e a l h I j " T h i t . ^ i n t m e n , w « made un, 
t t h , re^olai t , . -n tmber for serr | d t - r l o ^ rimi„ut«tlon. It I . 
ifficient that the Supreniq Court in. 
C a - P r ~ i d . . t Salm.ron Say. . Im. 
pending Event* Mhy "Surprise 
% the World." 
^ a r i s , July '2.-—The situation in 
Spain. appears to i 'be going. f rom tiad 
to "worse. The gravity of^tlw ft^sis is 
confirmed amply by «»ch news • as 
reaches Paris. The . Madrid'; c.-rrW 
nOndent^of the Petit 'Paristeij. :tele* 
- y s V th.,t ill. 
rt^n 
U BOAT BASE NEAR 
- SHIP LANE IS FOUND 
x - -ON-AN IRISH ISLAND 
'Supply Station Is Di 
Tory. Hmmr Which Many Big Ves-
' -••Is H m B . . . Suaki SU Ring-
leaders Are Put to Death.' 
. An» Atlantic rPOrt,—From .officers 
or .an American steamship'Whkh -has 
arri\*ed--here it was ^earned that 
'jefs ef "the Britisb patrol f leet 
duty, off .the* North of- freland . 
^NTXSUFFRAGI 
Bold. Raids of Silent Seatlaols Re-
sult. in Squad Being Roshod to 
Capital Hooskow. 
• the \ 
many. Aa f o r 
lames Moore, Ajred 19, ' Captured 
by Teutons Who.^lnk NorwegUr 
Freight . Steamer. 
' .York, July. 3 .—Jimes Moore,. 
Vork bby. ID years of age, is held 
I $eriU, accopling tj» ii 
fprmatiqn. just received t>y hlsHat! 
*r. y/f T. Moofc. of- this-tnwnS.frV 
Ghristiarisa'nd, Norway.-The coi*mtfs 
iscatiori. dated atjd -sighed 
by « Norwegian f i rm, states thah 
-oung Moore was an ablc*scatna/i on 
he firm's, ship Storskog when- that" 
•raft waj-sunk by the Germans, last 
February, >ind t h a t he is now-in the 
German .capital. An . address' in Bcr-
Hn-is given for^Mr. Moo're'.in case h p 
' ishes t a write- to hfs aon.. and.' the; 
irm offers to. forward m!rif to 
if t$is-toutc Should be-preferred, 
. The -Yofk !{d left ' home nearly 
wo-years ago and .af ter visiting .va^ 
i o u y ^ t i e s in the-North got in the 
moloy of a powder company, --after 
rhich he went, to France with 
shipment of ammunition- His rela-
here have been* out of touch 
with' fyntffor. some time and. where 
hd entered the sendee of 
tfif-Norwegian sh ipp ing /com^ny is 
only a mafter Qf' conjecture, 
Mr. Mooro has.already-written his 
ri and hopes soon tq Icarri parti 
lars^ot'his. adVenturei siri^e, h e cr< 
ed' th®. Atfaritic.'. • 
m ^ ^ S ^ ^ a n j - t w o - w e c C r agt» 
' THis islanrfl* niAe miles long; an«l 
r twefte miles. froip • thi* I/*iah_ coasts 
r -»1f the Cbuhty of Donegal.-The A-
nigricans learned that sU J T i e n . 1 
ware -found" t o have, been the i 
leaders jn supplying U boaU, -
hot. A quantity of fuel oil pras 
fiscated,- together with provisroris, 
f rom talks the British offiecra 
had M ith^lho inlanders i t was believ-
•«l Gentian commanders jilso wi 
.netting from the* island reports 
the movements of Briti** Vessels." 
. Many men-and vsomen' werp »i 
•o. have bad a part in .the supplying 
if \ h e .V -bsilts, b u t most of then^ 
|"»er<r given ty undcrstathl* they were 
American . submarines. ' .The 'crews 
ncVer came.ashore- and- the boatfli 
flew no flags. .Some of the six men 
engineered jhe. scheme. ro«ed 
•uit to the vessels in .fishing dories 
with their *u|fp)ies. Almost"invaria-
bly , the submarines put in an ap-' 
-varanci*..after, dark and disappeared 
before/dairti . • 
H»»'w long the ba<e haef'been rfs--
'ablished .was.- not ascertained, but 
rt-was believed to have existed fo f 
several m'dnths. 
Many of the > largest* vessels -. tor.-
icdoed have been sent to their doom 
.iff Tory island since' the middle of 
{pri]fc.<The island is on the lane -.of 
•teamships entering and leavij}* the 
North Ch2nnel between f?^fand and 
Scotland. TMs. channel has . 6eenr 
,i's6d - by many vessels sceki 
•pen" Atlantic of late, in? 
M W - 'I'ttk'RJ.Uc-lrislj. .ScajfQurir i ; !?: 
'he,* south of Ireland,, a s . i t was 
Hgtrred th^t once, through the short 
*hannel the vessels wotild be, in the, 
ipen sea and h a v e ' f a r less, diitance* 
'.O. travel in submarine waters than 
'n . the Irish Sea. 
The ' toll of .vessels-off the nor th i 
co^st of Ireland has been" large late-
ly, and time' and again steamships 
"have bce.n sferit into'L&igh Swilly and. 
.Txiagh. Foyle upon the report -of U' 
boats bcirig sighted, to remain there 
groups for days,' v" -' 
Many have 1>ecn sunk shortly af t -
they' left- there upon receiving 
won! tha t ' the toast was clear. 'Many 
been caught-by their hulls b e -
„ lutlined in the*moonlight, and 
><thers when they were silhouetted 
S y T h ^ t l i n g sun. / . 
Because. V the frequent opera-
tions of U bohts thereabouts, small 
satTol boats, were" sent -ui'to all the 
small bays to ascertain if there was 
^ibase.in any of them. After several 
tAys search, it was' learnedj that t h e 
• again cslling- upon Vou to 
taafimr nf-'tH# An/Ahnn SflJ 
HOKTAK EXPLODES 
t y T S A W I N C CAMT 
fcti' SbtHdaV -Bft 
t rench raot tar . dlsckar^ln* b M U In 
„ • - , . .sumci i in m r a i r rae v, i i  
The . s u c c ^ r t l ^ e ^ l o n . n t . l W , K c ^ c ibbes « . Rfchafdson 
law.Mil o ^ e » , w U t l « . j i e ^ n . d . h „ ^ ^ 
n w e m n l , u j » n t & l o W t y ™rt,ot- , c h „ t ^ 1 . 
ism, afld jua tke M the t i m b e r s of L ^ j e - . • • • 
the b M r t i t o w h o ^ l u o ^ r t t ^ i . -Ji s ince ' l ihere ha's been"««ilderai . ie 
committed :?**> conttoverts-.'over t h r - W i U r . I think 
member of every-Jodal board.and.of 1 -™ 
ever^ district board *»t 
Ihelr ^ i p a n t i ^ 
and ^fearfess 'perfoi7"-
delicate and diffienlt 
•d to. 'them. TWy<*fc « . . ™ 
as V each in.dividual pr^santed I . „ r P 0 > . . h -
i U l a ^ r X S p 1 * ^ Mr th , ; i r a rpose ^ m t a e n d ' -adjudicate the n o r t sacra l Heh)a of I l r f | r „ t h w ^ , m e ,-nrdMU P t . Infer-
the .individual and t o p rese rve an- [•«(«• oi the Slate are awd-l 
tamlahed the h o w r o f the pation. .jf>*ine*t that you will c a S a meetiiUC 
O a r anfeek will be|i>fo®P>ly.»nd aend.mififcme-, Imme 
• r t e ^ t h e a j d j ind If t h e y Pr°f»rly chosen by t l ^ w r i e t y for 
' % o d d o f / m , n ; ** -from W 
"of ' lnjnrtfee in their » o d . , . o f | ; - b -
saleoUon, « w t ' . l k v will, l»/ lnaRlr»J I ' S * » W 
DESPERATE' NEGRO Ofc 
RAMPAGE WAS KILLED 
;- Chioaeo; Ju ly S ^ l a r e n c e Kjlly. ' 
V >WCT-O. was- ahot »nd killed .on 
'elevated railway platform e a r l j to. 
day by a polic^oflleer a f t e r he b»d 
« a u n « S 'two people" and terrorised 
i- number .pf othera with < lone 
bladed knife. Ifalljt waa'seated In,a 
ear with,hia (eel In the aide when 
Sir. and.Mrs. Fred J . Kohln« passed 
Ihcoaitit. llohinic accidentally, atom, 
bled 'over the" neimi's f e f t add', t h e 
la t te r / ' attacked him„ despite « o -
hlnnV explanation that '.it. was .an ae-
lllent.'.'Aa Kelly ( t rack i t Hobinjr«he 
boats had* beetv'lo Tory Island, and 
summary. itiestionlni? of the in-
^ b i t a n t s resul ted ' i n ' t^ *e t rounding 
of the jniilty sjx. • 
There is a lighthouse on the north-
west side of Tory Island and the 
deep water between there and the 
mainland Is. knowii as Tory Sound. 
The 300 inhabitants of the islsnd 
nr^ cjjlefly flshenncn and kelp gath-
erers. They eleot their own King and 
d i t fno t pay rent or taxes* for many 
vears. In 1002 whMesale1 ejectment 
oapers were sen-cd on Jhe people'. 
" The inhabitants' retain' many prim-
itive -customs of jenute and social 
.rdationship. 'The original Celtic t r ib : 
s i customs aiso'are jn force/There. i« 
s trong 'mixture o<" Spanish blood 
ill t racAble, due .to descent from 
•rvivprs .of the Spanish Armada 
wrecked there about. 1588. ' t . 
Washington, Ju ly .4.—Lack : of 
proper nrght.-apparel-*' is the latest 
plea of "mil i tantSuffragis ts aga ins t , ^ ' 
being throvlb into cells f o r creating 
...- disturbance^, in f ron t -of the Whiter 
o j . / o u S e . ' 
Thirteen^ women, al l , anxious ' / t o . 
yoie_and.plesdiag,iQr "equa 1 r ights ," ' . 
-qujUled c ' / insndfte ;of; j f i e , r # j r 
'aw todajN and became just -plain 
frightehed. worsen when confronted 
•vith the- prospect oT, going to- the 
ho&Se^ of -detention with®u'. Being 
allowed to - f i r s t procure lingerie, 
toilet articles and other l i t t le th ing# ' " 
necessary to feminine comfort. Un- - * 
feeling police, however, ruled for 
once that t h e y should be treated as 
"equals"' and they were d r i v e r off • 
thei r cells without ,being allowed 
'.9 .lhake preparations.'. .The i r . next 
«tep was to send a hurry call to suf-
frage; headquarters f o r apparel and 
tqilet articles, but as time tor ^lights 
out1 ' approached they1 faced going to 
bed as best they might, jujst as some 
ha l f ,dozen other women'pr isoners 
ere forced to do. • N -
The suffrage demonstration ' today . 
provided- many .diversidtis. To s ta r t ' 
with, Vlda Milhojland, .sister of the . 
late Mrs..Inez Milhollarfd Bbssevain, - , 
was one ' of- the "pickets" who 
charged upon the^ White Rouse gates 
followed by several, thousand per- ' 
1 couple of. squads of po» 
Helen Hill, daughter of-
Ebenezer Hill, of 'Cdifnecticut , was 
mother . Then there was "a '"knock 
lown and d r a g ou t " fight staged by 
Kitty Marion, a New York s u f f n -
'gist, who delivered straight jabs, 
ippeKuts and other fancy blows 
with, ttyf- precision a n d . f o r c e of >-• V 
professional pugilist. , . 
- ' S a i d blows reached Charles ' Ed . 
eard Morgan, «krho sought to.snatch 
suffrage magazines . which Miss 
>Jar|on was_attempting to sell. The ' 
wlice saved Morgan from a knock-
iut and both he and his assailant 
were • charged with disorderly con- ' • 
duct . and held in. $25 bail for a —— 
•hearing tomorrow. Motgan paid; 
iss Xar ion- joined hsr sister. 
Mrs. Weed was one of the most 
foresfghted of "the • suffragists. Prior ^ 
to sUr t ing the advance oa the White" 
Housek she telephoned CapUln Sulli-
yan,' irf chayg'e of "the' police detail 
(here* told him she was about to. 
«aH'y fo r th , and aaked as a special 
'avor that if she must be arrested 
that the 'husky captain do pie job v . 
himself .and "be sura to-do it before 
'.he ^roWii got rough. Captain Sul l l / 
in accommodated. < 
The.demonstration' today Rad been 
widely advertised by the suffragis ts 
1 nd sfvWal.-thousand person^ were / 
in.hshd.wheVTne first band started , . / , 
fpr the White House. The'crowd fol- * - %-{ 
lowed and tore .the banners f rom I '• 
their, staffs. The police arrested six r r ' . ; 
.women and tyo men. t he - f i r s t batch A ' 
wflj, hardly out of sight on the way 
police headquarter^ w h e n ' a sec- - . -
Mts. 
slightly 
befofe he was seized by passengers 
and the >ralo crevr. ' • 
When the tr^in arrived a t the_9el-
piont station1 on tije north Xide, the 
Hohmgs l e f t t h e c a r l o t r a n s f e r , j n d . 
Kelly, .escaping'from, his tspror*. 
riewed.'hls attack. ,A • polkeman s 
mdne.rt f rom the. street below shot 
andf^nied the. negfo. 
four_. adversaries, says that l a , his 
last flight ha su^ce«ded in seting f ire 
' .ha- BritUh -oppbn««tV mkchlne! 
s ,sa-
FLAGWOMAN. A T ' P 6 s f 
IN. DRENCHING STORM 
D b t o r b « l by .Rumor. ' T k a f ' Sort* 
N.wli . ld R . . i d . n l . Want Man 
fors .H.r P lae i . ' 
. Ncwfield, N. J,—^July -i.—Clad in 
a raincoat Miss Daisy Ward today 
stuck- pluck Sly to her post guarding 
t h e principal grade "crossing-in " this 
junction town, in on? of tha heavies^ 
downpours of the summer. . r . 
Miss Ward ijpyer flinched through; 
the drenching • r a in , .dur ing v ' *-
time she was frequently cc 
40 leave the shelter of h e r .watch-
house, to take h e r station with her 
signal in toe centei; Vf the crossing. 
Miss Ward compleyd'.h^r first-week 
.as a ; rfilrosd! f lsgwoman. todays>nd 
although ~ aha "has to .work' f i f teen 
hours; 'A day, ' she shows .no t the 
"slightest inelinatioft-of quitting. 
She has bj«en a bit disturbed by 
imora that havevcome.to -her ears 
that 1»me of the men of t&* town, 
have "started a petition to hava her 
removed ani) a .mir t pa t back i t the 
crossing. • 
- r guess- some-: of the men .'WJM> 
used to-loaf %ropod the .eroialng 
^ ^ . f t n d - i t -so sqcl*bl« 
parked Mijn W« 
)pd. band attacked U»e other gate 'of 
the executFva .mansion, -The crowtx 
turged in that- direction and six * 
"pickets" were pushed, mauled 
aqd hauled off tp cel ls . , . i , ' • 
Will Reorganise U t * r -nd Coapl f 
With Law, Commissioner . I s J 
Informed. 
Columbia, July . 3—Insurance 
Commissioner- F. H. McMaster .was 
today notified by. authorftles of the'- , 
recently - formed• South .Carolina Rat-
ing snd Inspe^ion Bureau tha t , the , v 
bureau_had suspended its activities. 
This action follows^fae. issqlng of 
oubjic rat ing bureau statements by - ' 
Mr. .McMastfr ' in which he . charged 
6hat the-' rat ing 'bureau was Operat-
illegally and 'wi thout , p^ope^pu- . 
•«y of la^w. ' T h e bureau . w a s 
maintained by a grea t majori ty of 
the f ire insursnce companies doing .' 
busfnesa in this State and Its office . 
to-issue rules for the.wri t ing of 
f ire insurance and* to promulgate 
and iriodif^. ra t ta . 
. I n . Mr. "McMaster's .atatemepU ha.* 
asserted that the law required "the -
companies, prior to establishmept of 
a bureau, to notify, hia office, a s .to 
principles and rbles by which It was 
to ' be govern**1- The 'companies 
which" formed the • Seuth Cwfclln* 
bureau ignored that f ea tu re of the 
law, according to the inaurance com-
missioner. r - -
let ter to Mr. McMaster 0f iBl-
als of the pbureaa stated- that H ha^l 
been Wtabllshad ln Ignorance of t j w 1 
law and that l a t e r ' i t wonM be f p r a - , . 
cd" »f tc r .a compliance w l t h j h t pro^ ." 
visions of th« statutes. 
. S t i c b y v i B e . Ohio. Jaly. 4 ^ P o « ? 
^persons were kfiled,and one ' injured - ; 
Cleveland - and -PltUfc«n ^ 
. t ra in struck ah -y t t aSy -
mHaa nocth of this r t ty , r* ' 
SERVICE 
i te jBOBf-lfeeWB iNftus' 
f u b l U h i d T u r a i n y o i i d F r i d a y , 
• t C h e r t a r . & C 
W , ; W . P E C * A W ' 
•TEWAItT C C A S S E L 5 — : 
fijrhtlnn effectiTeneaa. E t e r y consid-
eration of bupan i ty • • well of 
ijitlona! tatarttt and of loyalty to 
oar alliee demands that we'preaa the 
war to . t f i t apetdi t t l poatibl. v t c t f y . 
—Atlanta Journal. 
• i r l i i i B f K . l c . M . d . ' j n o w n o 
' ' K p p l i c l t i o - . * 
— s 4 - ' •. 
|«r*<J • t H i r i i P o i l i f l k * U Ckstt* -The Liberty Bell 
~nmg amessageof Liberty ami Ilapjiinefs 
~ to our pigged, wholes'oulcd forefathers. 
CATAWBA BREAD 
I has a meSsSge.ofHealth and happiness' 
•f6r you. * '• " -
| It's.a brown, crusty loaf ttypt will appeal 
to your appetite. ... 
Thefi ist strength anil nutrition in each' 
delicious slice. 
.You cannot, biy a better lojif anywhere. 
•Catawba Steam Bakery 
FRIDAY. JULY 6. 
From the ' dollar and eenta itand-, 
point, a man in .public b a t a t a 
should cater to the public. He ahould 
J p e d those -with whom ho .cottea in 
Voi t i c t on " taf fy" to to apeak. 10 
, other word* to be really ^ucreaafol 
and popt/lar it seems that a map 
m o i t b e ' a good liar. Because aome 
preacSira tell th» whole troth ia thej 
reason they .are continually' hunt -
ing n tw pastorates. Becauaa . • aome' 
officers do t i e l r -.doty and fail . to 
"wink" a l certain' violationa of - the 
law la .the reason <hey are defeated 
. for re-eleeUon. Because aome'newa-
papcrs' turn the l i jh t on ceRata pUj|-
lie mattera ia the reason they . a re 
* "khoektd" by certain individuals. 
However, you cannot ' |fet around 
the fact that t h t honest, upright and 
laMbtdini r cltiaen admire; the.man 
who does hi< duty, no matter, what 
may be hi* vocation. He may' be. 
fflreeil to suffer hardships for • a 
i f tae 'but ' in the end fle l inds on' top.' 
FINIXNJO BODIES— 
\ 1 N / B U R N E D THEATER 
.East St. Louis. July 4—Work 'of 
clearing .the wreckage of thrv burned 
Broadway Oprra house, thebui id inj r 
wher* many negroes ran fur refuge 
' i t the height of the r a C ^ r i o t s re-
vealed ton&ht the ' b o t l i c a W about 
30. of botli.8exrs,Jn the ciebria. Fire, 
K»uffocatfon . and burial b y t h e c o l -
'apsinjr w*Hs were the pauses- of 
death. . f 
No. Six-Sixty-Six 
County Goernsey Association -will 
be held July i f l t h , f o r the purpose, 
of considering' buying a "cap-load o f 
registered Guernsey cattle. All par-
ties are requested to be present / . 
^ J . J . M (Daniel, Pres ident-
. " i r r l . r . , 
CALL MEETING. V-
!A call meeting <bf the ..Chester 
Declare Your Independence 
When, inthe course of the Mercury's rise, 
it becomes necessary for Seasi^ iie- Men and 
Boys to forever throw off the yoke cf Sun's 
tyranny-Be it hereby resolved: 
That they do joyfully renounce that shel-
tering oppression of weighty, stuffy suits--
and declare themselves Free and Indepen-
dent, Cool and Comfortable in KEEP-"K00L 
Clothes. .* ' 
"Hjurrahr shouts Mfss " Keep-Ko6l. 
"Light the torch-bring , on the noise and 
fan-and boy a Keepiiool suit-from , 
KG NEW STOCK 
ROYAL SOCIETY GOODS 
' Never i rfCheater ' i hUtory hia there fceen displayed such a 
Vast 'array of « r t needlework fooda. Ifere you will find many 
advance Ch r ia tWs.Royal Society packages. 
.• Wfi te or s e n d ' f o r w W o f - ' ' ' 
,th% Christmas - illustrated . . ML ^ ' • 
catalojnie* which Kluptt \ 
hai- ' just rereirM. • . ' *A 
Start > yopy" falT. and " . 
. Christmas' rm broidery and • If \ . 
c roche t . work now .while V* 
the days Are lone » n d <h« " 4 ^ , . ' | 
H*ht to brilliant. . / / [ i f t 
t • ,We T*aH a number o f f [ \ n T ^ 
. y v patterns embroidered 1 . | \ ( l - V l / j j 
by'R6yal*S ciety Cxperta. in i 1 / f t ' V fl 
'Haw Yorl| city j o that ,you \ t J I : | ' l l \ f ^ ^ ' 
;f#hr ttt theVtW Mia* \S t t t ; 1 j) FV' 
alonK.that , ' ^ P . ' " 
'• kluttz Department StoTe, 
TWO GERMAN PLANES 
'• A R E S H O T ^ D Q W N 
London, July ^—Tw> of the 
• ihelled Harwich were b*ou*Wt dowd 
by -British m f t and a third unu bad-
ly damaged, an offlcial. repor t ) ^aya. 
The "British* aWnwn who e a i ^ e d ' A e 
Sennari craft, returned safely. -The 
; n r a « K o f o o S h « 4 j p ^ e dlaUnte 
. f (M th t V k f u ' c o u t . T h t British 
a i r t ^ i ^ ^ , ^ ~ 
W « i i T i i M i 
Season Lowers Pi 
Children's Dress Special 
$1.00^hi ldrer t ' s N e w Spr ingGingham Dresses, 
sizes 6 to 14, ojnly 89c. 50c Children's Gin^p 
ham Dresses, sizes 2 to 6, only 43c. 
\ ' 4 ••• - / V . . - V ' s . / -
Middy Blouse Special 
^ $1.00 Middy Blouses, sizes 6 to 22, 
• - "" • , only 75 >x: • 
Muslin Underwear 
Special prices on Muslin Underwear 
Lawn Mower£ 
. Get your Mower now . and 
that" Lawn lookirig "Spick 
[ave the Lawn Hose 
Mini Betty. Brown, of; Lancaster, 
who. fia* been -visiting Miss lAutic 
Klutt'z for" the past .few-day* 
this'mormnir tor- I jjirenfc where *hc 
will visit friends. . ' '* 
CHESTER 
HARD WARE, CO 
"Quality First" 
7 Mr .DeWUt Klutjr left this morn-
ing., for Camp Sapnhirr, pear Bre-
vard, w^ere ne w i l l a r t as instructor 
in "onc'oT th4 opting, tamp*. ' '. ' ~ . 
*Wp. hav* wignfj/rnishcd a. com-
plete* iWt oT. those in* C,Hester county: 
wfiji siibeeflbfcd, to. the Red Cross J 
fand and • will endeavor to publish 
those who subscribed and who' have 
not already, been mentioned, 'ftu-Our 
h£*t iwue. The S. M. Jones Company 
1 ANNUAL SUMMER 10-DAY 
i SALE BEGINS 
ext Thursday July 12 
Continues 10 Days 
' ~ This is the Big Sale ypu have been waiting for: Everything in 
great stock has special sale tag, and the reduced price is marked in 
plain figures. Look for sale tags. V 
Kerosene 10 cts. 
Gallon 
Coats Spool Thread 
2 1-2c •• 
FREE 
$920.00 Trunk (.1st.' Prise.) 
' 95.00 PrV» (2miL> Pr l f^J 
+ tiuess -length of atring in bip dis-
play window, and "the- two persons 
who giiess. n^jfreat, lengthy of Atring 
wilHffT>riteiC .Write your guess and 
PHI ia/box at '.wmpping desk,.. one 
guost yith every, purchase. The Mon-
d a y following close of aa'le, at our 
More at i 1 A? 41. Mayor \'.* David-
ton will nu-asure the string. 
Jit lO to-10:30 o'clock. ^ 
During this-great Sale/.tfn7*"both 
Thursday! niprnirig—Uuly.'l2ih a nil. 
Thursday morning, July! 19th for 30 
minutes, 10 to. lOtfO «'cl)>eJf-A. M. 
y«>ii 'rcnj} buy J.' & P. $ ® t s ?pool 
TJrfen.1" any sixe aiil^Olor a spool'' 
...f.r. ^-2' i -2c. 
EASY WALKERS . 47c.y 
. Canvas, rubber bottom, Whlti 
Black'and Tan—any.iixe,." 
JAES'S AND BOYS' DEPARTMENT 
• Everything reduced", see speciah 
?S»Jt5. Tgjta— Particularly Straw Hats. 
Summer Clothing,'Shirts. Parfta, e tc . / 
• See these odd lot*, of meri'pstraw 
flats A«\$0e and.$1.00. 
. Sec thesKCool Suita a^ only $1.98 
and $4,70. \ " 
See.thcsgy^r.r.O an d « 1.2 5> Shirts 
"TSFoiUyTsc. y . . . ' 
Extra, extra reduction* on all 
Emery Shirta.' . ; , 
. , ' See these men's.panta worth f LOO 
for. 68c. 
All Dutchess Trousers . reduced.. 
$1.50 bright blue Overalla* only' 
$i:iQ. <» 
fcMcjj's Belt 10ci Men> Tie", 10c.. 
£0c. Tiea.only 45c. 
• EyfiRX- ARTICLE R ^ U ^ E f * . 
Look- For Special. ;Sale Tagi«,_ - - i 
• LADIES- DEPARTMENT. 
ua ie> , :*e '» rc makim; extra,, ox-
tra special inducement* for y o u t o 
buy during" .'this Sale—£?menrt>er; 
everything. in P r e s s 'GooUs, Jieady-
to-wear, Hosiery* Corsets, Notions. 
Rugs, Towels, Soap and cver^thjnfr. 
"else ifj our-store is. reduced -greatly 
beginning next Thursday. * 
; . 6 ALE. TAGS.. • .-
_ / 'Oar »aIFl force for on^ woclr 1<. 
putlinje on sale taini ofl Cvery thing 
.In- our^-WjC ftock—an<i.• marking' 
,apepi«Ks^1e .price.. Look -far thest* 
-rtg*-r-eVer)'thiii|f redpccd. 
•52-IN 1" SHOE 
. POLISH ' 
v.W 
: 10c. COUNTER'S DRX GOODS'. 
.. V:sit" Jhls sensational ,CoUnt»r~ / 
There yfill be.(foods on it worth 15c./,. 
lo 7flcr a yard s a n d It-will be^*^ 
punished" dally. .All. kinds of^Wth-, -
LADIES' MILLINERY. 
One odd lot your choice 1c. 
Another special lot,', your, choice 
Saturday afternoon'*, Jilly 14th 
and July ^ l ^ t , f b t - 30. mihQt**,- < 
o'clock "to 4l30' t^cioek you cap buy 
••2-jn-l" Shoe Polish. in Bhck. 
White. Tan or Oxfrod for only 5c 
15 cts. can 6f Ex-
cellent Coffee 5 cts. E*'.rytKi»i M t r W D m . Uofc F o r S . U T . , 1 . -
LOW CUT'SHOES. 
• Trpmrndoiu redaction.. o n , tvotF. 
plir.of loweut'*ho^i—\<Viitp. Bl.ck 
and TVn. S^^rthMp Ud\ht'. Whit« 
tiipptw o f M ' « " 
Slack " t a n j u p i * " worth lo^ 
%^00—y.oopjeholcc - - - - - — 
Afl dilldfta,* dipper* irrettly « -
du t td - ' 
HOMESPUN" Sc. A YARD. 
Thii l* worth'6c wholc«le »t the 
mill.—Sale price -i-.,5c. 
BUGS. ' 
12.08 f o r ® ' * 12 » f t Geonreoui 
room . «ix? JapintM Art Square, 
worthS4.W> . 
• 14^8 Iw'tjc VS f t . pro-BmweU 
room lizc art iqaire worth M.00 
Air Ea|rt.. »had~, «te. « f * t l r r»-
duced. SEE UATTlNc; REMNANTS 
LADIES' SHIRT-WAISTS -
teorth >1.00, J1.IS ,hd $.M«. ' 
Odd lof of Ijidiel ' Sllin waJata O . 
EVERYTHING REDUCEp -Goods are adyancing every, 
yoikr chance and opportunity to protect ypurself f roqi l 
'£ Children Cry for Flitchert 
fiw'Kbd'XoB H i r e l l w a y e Boncht , a n d which haa. b e e n 
in u s e - f o r over over 30 years , h a s borne th.e a lgna tnre of 
. ' ' ' - a n d ' h a s been made under h i s per -
: • sonal - supervision s ince i t s i n f ancy . 
• Allow no one t6 dtcelve ypu in t h i . 
AO--C«nnterfe!ts, • Imi ta t ions and " Just-as-good" a r t b u t 
• Bxperlments t h a t B i l e w i th a n d endanger t h e heal th o j 
. I k f a n t t and Children—Experience against Expe r imen t , •< 
7 What is CASTORIA 
; C^Btorla is a harmless subst i tute for Castor Oil , /Paregoric , 
Drop^ and Soothing Syrups : I t . i s pleasant.*- I< contains 
neither (h>i|un, Morphine nor other-narcot ic substance. . I t s , 
age is i a ^ y i a r a n t e e . y F o r more, t h a n th i r ty y e a r s i t h a s 
pen in constant u s e K f the relief of Constipation, Fla tu lency, 
Wind Colic and .Dia r rhoea ; a l l ay ing Fever ishness a r i s ing 
therefrom, a n d by regulat ing t h e Stomach and Bowels, aids 
t h e assimilation of-ro<>d; g iv ing h e a l t h y ' a n d na tu ra l s leep. 
T h e Children'# Panacea—The Mother ' s F r i e n d . ** 
Your tlrM | c i u l l y f o i l yoa I t u per mil* today than t i a y 
M i l iw ; N T I i | « , 
• prmwiJml yon bay tk« right kind of l l m . " 
l a l i e Ant place, doa ' t buy aaondaacript tiro that wfa* dealer 
u a i«IIUk price a w t t f b fat .ailing to y o u i . ^ * * ^ . J-.U. 
Buy a tire'-with a same.bahlnd * It—a tiro, the .quality of 
Uck M i l bo ao good that tha raputation of a great Company 
l « t o c U J . - "S j 
\Umk0J Statu Tlrmt, with tha nam* of tha largaat rubb**! 
aaufacturar La the world bahi t^ tham, ara »afa tiraa to,buy. ' 
UmtnJ Stmtmt J"irut ara conatracted uador an axclddva tima-
Ie4l volcaaialag'jtroceaa that U patanl^d. 
Tboy. ara honaitly bulU with tbo U a t material, that tha,' 
a r i s ta of tha world afford. \ 
GENUINE C A S T O R IA ALWAYS 
T h a Kind You Have Always Sought. 
An Ambition and a Record 
I ' l l E ntfdt of the Stniih are idcnticalmth ihe need* 
TV IMIV lua«W •>' «ad*I »(WW —* 
•ak^rflaianfiiMli t i n *1 n n i n d a t w ttdOWAC 
t., -.-1 I 1 I • 1 I T U t ' - r « . W -
(fTMiXi M mltM nil bkrnary W tmm** tmMt* • 
a t W u j m i i i a l > w M M a*«cn»«b— »i vw»*i-U-Uti'. I.W4 M O. 14 IKMM4 «-4 Wort' 
KfTtei . . . . 80 Per Gfent of Engine 
Trou61e is due to. 
>S. ^ Carbon. 
The Southern Ser rea t h e Sou th . ' 
Yon can take hills of .high without a 
knock if yon will keep your motor free 
from carbon. 
Clean Your Engine With * , 
JOHNSON'S CARBON REMOVER 
You Can Do It Yourself. - Speci^K—lor 
$1.00 at f ; 
A. H. WHERRY, Jr. 
Cet t i a f ' a Hold 'Upon Ourselves. ; 
; ; Thar®"are many.persons. who »eem 
•unable tol- do" more than" drif t 
. through l i fe! they get nowhere, and 
. indeed they.appear to have no goal 
of achievement. Of .course it U*juit 
,the«e-.por*ons Srho aca.-loudent >n<i 
bitterest lp ' the i r complain t^>ur*in.t-
f a t e a n c l t h e i r j i a r d l u c k . They»pre-
* fer, or 'a t . leas t so if Would seemS^' 
.he" content to^ depend for success up*-
. n o t h s - v e r y ' fa te a t which they; rail 
'wheh thfngs. do not result in their 
t favor, and more than. all .they fpr-
• get to count themselves as. necesnary, 
factor* 'fn' their 'individual problems. 
In other wbrds,' one of. the Reason'. 
1 why persons fa i l In . t h i a j i f e is b*-.-
cau«e they d o not'appreciate the ne 
eeasily for geUihg a hold upon them-
as soo'n a** possible. Once that I 
Is itccomplished, and . no man 'is un-
able to pet such a grip upon him-
self if he i» sincere in his desire .to 
\do .sb,«*Dcces*-comes with more ease 
and in less-time than if we werf to 
, pJod.alonjt in an .a imlew^wa^ truit-
_ / | n a t o . ^ate • tp; sho^rr us 'with h"" 
•irffts. We, talk about "pulling togeth-
^ ^ • - l i H l j i s wo/M<«ut tfe must know 
that it f^hnyoMiblc to"*coopcr^te 
^ t h - others ^ i t h \ any"_cha^cp/oi «uc-
; cess unless w^ k W Wow.-t^handle 
oursoWes. "Ai a-one,- we think-we 
• know'ourselves better than-we.reair.v 
x d o . a n d many. persdnTare incline^ to 
' beUeve.it•*. wS.t* of time .to.study 
' . themselves with any detinite.;end- fn" 
>5ow. But, unless,!'we 'know some-
thJng. of our poioubilitie* " w e ' a r ^ 
vHKhjiUljrJncHne<J t o ' consider "only 
. .our l i i ^Ut ioh i r a j ld ,'ifl .'sucfi clfeiiaj-' 
^ijtaneos'we areolae a. m in who; givpn 
' .a^ceiialn goal to reach, deliberately 
walks awajf from i t . Siiceess ii 'not 
"ieiundod on the principle of j i o* : 
JH tH;a saan^riiay -be able to do, but 
: h o w * n c h . -v : 
r, ' Ip « a n n ^ w h e n we take our" 
oelVei eolleort^oTy the greatest irood 
yrpdteda f r o m t h a t : cooperation 
-WMoh toata its powers, ot'.accom. 
• M m a n t , and. which is hpLsatisfitd 
M within the easy limits. of. 
' tWee. '^owua. This, fact was' splend-
Vilf demonstrated Jn the recehr 'cam-
Vhp tor the Red Cropa.,: -Here in 
W ow»l^cc#mniunity #a j have learn 
^ i i h e t o i e M o o , s re enabled to 
look trdm d ' I\ew point of^ranUge 
M \ bo 'made Upon as Jn oa r 
liroaoat eaiernncyv. The w h o l r ^ w t -
m**mp^r^mae.w?th whiah 
the plea f o r Red Cross funds is'no* 
less, encouraging than was i t s ,un i -
versality. Men and wom'tn. f rom 
'eveiy rank in- l i f t were brought in-
to close touch with, o th l r men and 
women from every rank in life, and 
together, the "givers-and the askers. 
they worked nobly In-a noble cause. 
It i s no' wonder thaf succrs* 
"crowned sQoh.etTorU;as these, and 
the logical deduction j s . t h a t by 
W k i n g ' with a will we shall .be able 
to do oqr best for odr cbantry. '-
We do not know what 'we. are able 
\o accomplish until we make a WKole-
hea'rted-.effort,'and in order to.do the 
lat ter we must be quite sure of o.ur-
teWes and our abilities: We^n5y:nai 
hope to 'succeed' we attempt^ ttf 
'Must to, luck and certain. eyentuali-
ties which may *or^nJay *not happen. 
We tnust enter into W ' w o r k that 
lies "before us with. .ourselves thor-. 
ougjily in ivand apd with our forest 
of ajcomblsihrnqnT Zlcc^ed to . the 
. J ^ e p t / X i a h t i n g N R i h * We * cannot 
t f ford^to^rasi* ti inKand enerjry in 
. the'present crisis. If WP are no t ' . a s 
well prepared as we fe>J that we 
jould be, . it ia o u r d u t y \ o make 
orovijion fo r* tha t preparation "at 
•>nce#. and once having' attained t h e 
.prober working efllciency \*> en ter 
?nto our.labors with high fourage and 
splendid determination. Th i s ' i s the 
first principle yin that . wonderful 
"Wirit eoop«ratil>n which is %o 
vitally, "essential now. Without such a 
spirit our - efforts W l ntit 'avail to 
stem-.the l ide; uples^ we work to-
gether and'witf i a highly-developed 
degree of efficiency we may n A ex-
»>ect . success to cfown our efforts. 
W e m u s t understand ourselves ami 
<?et 'a strong hold ^upon^buraelvps . 
first of alia a n d ' t h e n endesvor to ' 
ndapt that undehitahding. to th* 
l a rge r ' issues at . stake.- It will ' he 
easier .to uhderstancl these* iarge'r • 
oroblcms and / . t o entar- intu their" 
•succesfful aolutibn if w'e study them 
yi th . t ' rs lned minds, than 4f we" fit-
?em^t- their mastery by the* simple 
"hit-and-miss" methods . which. h*ve 
controlled'so'largely in our yaripos. 
activities. W* jnust- wJ>rk together, 
with ability and intelligence aijd a" 
we have never w o r k ^ - before, an»* « 
in this way .aid. In thoW calls which . 
are taade upon us,-in. tha solation'of ' 
our "nation's proble*ea. ' , ' -
Health 
About 
Gone 
M a a j ^ t 6 o a n i 
iwon ieB luflefiac 
'wwninlr trouble,* 
been benefited by d 
tonic, ad fcd ta f to M i t e 
1 we leceire.ilmflar to Qila 
I! ooelrom Mi l .Z .V. Sptfl, o l l U r b e . N / C . "I could I not fund on my fec i aod Jiat auSered. terrlblr," 
1 >be an. "A* mr mO-
! faring waa «o treat, aad 
he bad Wed otter m a c 
dies. Dr. - had 0a 
t t tCanbd . . . . I K * M 
I Improrlnf, and tt 0 * t d 
i n e . I know, and mj 
doctor know,, whatCar-. 
! dnl dkl lor. me, kxmj 
' nerve, and VaMfc wtn 
j about gone." 
Bf Jo ia ld , or • • •Ut i i i , l b . R , d Cro«« Sor idy j o u b(^p-tk« wound, 
i .oldUrm and . 1 . ^ h.Ip to k. . ja down dUoaao in ibo irmy.'. 
B r k . . p j n , our .old'i.r, »•)] J o i j K.lp win i h . w . r , 
jTbYToIlawIn,. wjll , i v » ^ou an l i f t of t b . licWnan in . r a . i o u . 
• : l a Iba M / a i c . y » . r G (liai ot dU.a .o to 1, f rom.wound/ . In t h . 
C r l a a a / w a r FraVjo 10 man b j ilckn.M for . r . t ^ ona l i lUd. In 
- •t tr 'own Civil w . r 2 di .d from i l l m i a l o r a . ( h ona ahot. Di i r in , tha 
r.Traneo-PrUMlan .war 12 O a r m ^ 7 d u 3 V i f 
m o d a A h r i t e a . waa aw f. 
lha. r M . a t R u . . o - J a p a n . u war tha't tha world' 
fact that (or t h . Iir.1 t i n . i . tha kUtorr of a r 
^wn. daa th f rom d l u , ' . . f o r . m r r 2 mow - b o diad f l f b l i a , . In , t k . 
r raaaa t a raa t war aanitation la n r k l n , oo • a u p ^ ^ a l a , and.modara 
k r , U . . U rap id ! / ctkUlar i ^wn t k . a i t . u i , . d . „ h r . t . , 
J ThO hat tar tha kaalth of our army tk« a o a a . r . w . will w l ^ 
— i . A . BARRON 
U . d a r l . h . . an l . E m b a l m . r . 
Snccaaaar " \o~:<b i ld . ' l U r r o n 
"boaa t l » . ' . ' C k a a M r , S. .C. cknass ot avory one Wl*d 
advanced at tha tima o / 
si startled by . the 
wa there- waa oaly 
NOTICE OF FUECTiON. . 
f Notice 1* hereby given that an 
eleitlott will be held a t the-City-Rail, 
in' the C i ty 'o f Ch«"ter; South Caro-
lina, j&n. Tycs/lay' July 31«£,; 191?; 
t ^ e b c t ty to Aldermen t o ^ill Whe 
p i r ^ S ^ ' l s t , H)18.- the 'oWeT to" %x-
^ I W y J s f , 1919. • 
/ > ^ o r ' » h i s election the poljs -wiifk 
^ p e n £ t ft «^clock A'. M-,"and close a t 
4 o'clock.P: aluj-pt su<h election 
(luallfiad:electors Kwing-oky regis-
tration certificate" ; «,u«d du 'nnr the 
W 1 \9t7. • wilt h.'ve. the .right '• to 
Me*ra.. 'B.' Klrtt'. 
pa'trloV and "J- L. l l i U ^ i a r a b w 
appointed manage/ , o l u l d aleetloti. 
JAMES l i A j g t t Q f J . - . . 
. , Cl.rk and • THara re r . 
. O t M ) ^ - a . C . ; J g i y . t i # ' 1917. •• 
The Wonsn's ^ Toeie 
•IN THE RED GROSS 
J t e Jroo taw 'wkj. yon bara-aJdr 
baadacka, d l ab«»^ i emale ta , A e o -
•Mttam and Urar « • W i n e r t r o i b t a t 
I f a .becaoMf yoo-a ia being pol»na4", 
by product, of your .own body. •Tonr 
organs of eltalnatloh arc not work-
lag Aprope,!/. W i r t e m a t e r i j thnt 
- rod ALOERMAN W'ARD 1 
r b j r e b y announce m'yaclf a candi-
da l , ; fo r A'Iderman frottl W a r d - l . to 
a e r t w j b , ,bort-term, m,dp vacant by 
t b 4 r«l*natk)n of Mr. H. 8. Adam.' 
apt^act to tha rajr* Vn*,rninj^ m u . 
J t l d p a l : , l « t t o n , . 
. J . t . WHITE. . . 
1 . FOUR K i ; ' 
.Bradford, , . P a . f c J u l y ' 4.—Fdtir 
member , of on , f ah i iy wera^kllled 
and two otbera a e r f « , l y and ' per-
hap . fittally In/rf^d lata thl , - , fw, ._ 
.noon -when a pennayhranhi W o t o i ' 
car , t r uck an.imtontbbilo at- :Irrlnp 
mill,. CASTOR IA 
. F a r b t a a t s « n i < H M i ' 
IH Use rnrTin TTtTsu T » A t U n t ^ C a - . ' 
t-. of National . Co»Mtt«oo, 
